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1. The item entitled I'Implement ation of the Declaration on the Denuclea.ri zation
oJ Afrjcar' roas included ir. the provisional apenda. ot Lhe thirty-thjrd session
in accorda.nce with General Assemb1v resolution 32/8L of 12 Decenber 19TT'

2. At its l+th and 5th plenary meetings, on 22 Septenber 19T8, the General
Assenbly, on the reconmendaticn of the General Committee, decided to include the
item in its agenda and to allocate it to the First Conmittee.

1. Ar. iis |^d meer.inp. nr 6 n^t nt-'or 1-.hF triTqr. CoaniLtee decioed to consider
caaaFator'- irar< ro( nr,r l2B and Lhen to hald a combined general debale on the
other items allocated to it re.lating to dis armament, namefy itens 35 to 49.
The general debate on those items took place at the 29th to 50th meetings,
from 6 to 2l+ November,

\, Tn connexion i.rith iten l+f . the Comnittee had before it a tetter dated
l)r Jr.me 19?B fron the Pcrmarent Reprcsentative o-t Senegal to Lhe United I'lalions'
addressed to the Secr,-tary-General, tra.nsnitting the resolutions of the Ninth
Islamlc Conference of Foreign l4lnisters, he.lcl at Dakar fTom 2l+ to 28 April 1978
(A/ 33/L5r) .

5. on 17 Novenber, Algerla, Angola, Benin, Botswa,lra" Burundi " CaFe Verde, Chad,
tne Congo, I.linouti, g.ypt. [thionii, Cjoon, Clana, rhe Ivory Coast. Liberia,
the ],i
the N Sierra Lecne the Sudan " Togo , TrmiEia,
!ff4!a ' the United Republic of Cameroon, the LlpTrer Volta' Zairg and Zanbia
sutuitted a draft resolution (A/c-r/T/L.30) " which was reissued on 21 November
(A/c.f/T/L.3o/nev.1) with the addition of Jqr{qq arld Lesotho as sponscrs. -Lt lras
subsequently sponsored also by Equatorial Guinea, Gambia, Kenva, T{auritius and the
ptritippines, The draft resolution wai introducecl ly th. rep"es.ntative of lTigeria
^t Fr.^ tr.'+r- *^^+:-- ^- li_ NoVember.db rLtc )wtL! uccurLra-r uu /
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b. AL irs JLch rrectinr.. on 2B .loverooer, Ll-- CannitLee adopLorl draf'r rescl LLion
A/c.I/33/L"3a/Rev.l by a recorded vote of 111+ to none, rrith 3 abstentions V
tsee para" 7 belolr). The voting rnas as follor./s;

L]-r_-layg.!f: At'ghani stan, Algeriau Angola, Australia, Iustria, Baharxas,
Bahrain, Sangladesh" narba.dos, Belgiurn, Benin, Bhutan,
Eotsirana, 3razi1 " Bulgaria, Burlta ) Stnrndi, Byelcrussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Ca])e Ver(ie, Central
African Jlmpire, Chad, Chi1e, China, Colonbia" Congo, Cuba,
Czechos Lovol ia" Derocr.aric eruen, Denlark" .cua-{lor) Llgypt
!,=thiopia, Iiji, f inland, Cerman lrenocratic nepublic,
Cermany, Federaf Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guyana,
iionduras, Ilungary, lceIand, India, Indonesia-, Iran 1rar1,
freland, Lsraei, Ttr'Jy, lvory Coasr:, Jaraica, Japan, Joroan,
I(enya", Kurait " Lao P,-oplers Derocratic Fepublic, Libya,l Arab
Janahiriya, Luxembourg, Iladagascar, l,lataysia, Italdives, l.iali,
I"lalta, i,lauritania, lriauritius " ltlexico, iiongolia, I.lorocco,
I'lozanbique 

" itrepal , lietherlands , ller.r Zealand, I,liger , I{igeria,
Noriiay, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua !,treri Cuinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Roraaniae Senegal,
Sierra l-eone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka" Surinane _

Srrazlland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Repubfic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Trrrkey, Uganda, Ukrairrlan Soviet
Soc-:li:l Fepublic, Union of Soviet Socialisc Ecpuhlies.
Il-nited Republic of Cameroon, llnited Republic of Tanzania,
Upper Volta, Uruguaye Venezuela, Viet 1{am, Yemen" Yu€:oslavia,
Zaire, Zarnbi a.

Against: I'lone.

Abstaigilg: tr'rance, United. Kingdom of Great Britain and lJorthern Irefand,
United Stales of lmeri ca "

RECOI4I,E}]DAIIIOII OF THN TIRST COIO{ITTEN

7, The First Conmittee reconnends to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
follo\,ring draft resolution :

fmtrlefientati.rn of the Declaration on the
Denucleari z at-fgr-_gl if rls-a

The General Ass enrblv,

Recalling its resolution 32/8t ot 12 December 1977.,, in r.rhich it requestecl
all States to refrain from co-operation 1,rith South Africa in the nucleall fielci

1,/ Subsequently the delegatlons of Costa Rica and Llberia advised the
Secretariat that, had they been present, thel. 1'666 ha.ve voted in favour,
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so as not to enable the aggressive and racist r6gime of that country to acquire
nuclear veal)ons ,

RAArinr> in minrt the Declaration on the Denuc.le ariz ation of Africa 2/ aclopted
=::: 

ji:--- jij--i:: ji:
h\r rl^F A.sa-h'1r .11' Feadc of State and Governntent of the Organization of Atrlcan
rtn.i+v aj-. it.s t"i .qt. .,r,l r nprv s,.ssion. hFld at Cqiro from 17 to 2I .tufy 196)+"

Fecatlins its resolutions l652 (xvr) or 2[ Novernber 196L, 2aB (rt) or

and respect the continent of Africa" comprising the ccntinental African states ''.}laspenpv ,rnrj ni l.pr islpnas qrrrrorlndinp .\"FiFa - cs a nuc I ear-weapon-frce zone,

Taking note of Security Council reso.Lution l+I8 (1977) of )+ Novenber I97T, In
orhich th" Col.ncil" inter alia' decided that all States shoufd refrain from any

co-operation vitn Soutn afiica in the manufacture and developrnent of nucfear
l,reapons,

Gravely concerned that South Africa has not rencunced the acquisition of
nLiclear weapons and Lherefore may still detonaLe a nuclear explosion and acqJ-ire
nuclear-l,reapon capability in contravention of the Declaration on the
Denucteari zition of Africa adopted by the or€aniza.tion of African Unity and the
relevant resol-utions of the General Assembfy and the Security Councif'

Convinced that this situation constitutes a grave danger to international
peu.". a.d secttity and a permanent challenge to the efforts of the international
corrmulity to establish Africa as a nucle ar-we apon- lTee zone'

ieiterating its decision, taken at the tenth special session, that the
Se"r.J6-Z6G"if sha1l take appropriate effective steps to prevent the.frustration
of the decision of the Orgariization of African Unity for the denuc.leari zati on of
Africa, V

I strongfy reiteratgs its call upon all States to consider and respect the
nontirert of Africa, "onlillitrg the continental African SLates, lladagascar and

other islands surrounding Africa" as a nuclear-veapon- fTee zone',

2. Vigorously condemns any attenpt by South Africa to lntroduce in any r'ray

r,rhatsoever nuclear lreapons into the African continent;

3. Der0ands that South Africa refrain forthr"rith from conducting any nuclear
exnlosj-on in the continent of Africa or elsewherel

3 n.".orr;"-r965, 326I Il (XXIX) of 9 December 197)+, 3[?1 (XXX) of ff Decernber 19?5

and 3f/59 of fO December \976, in t'rhich it called upon all States to consrder

2/ Offi Records o ra1 Ass
- --rd o i+arn 1t_t5 document A/591r.

3/ See resolution A/s-Io/2, para. 53(c).
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L. RequesLs Lhe Security Council bo exercise a close r,latcr on
r,rd t.o tatF-i.',.r"".nriple cf ilerrir 1-. -r.r,1'6nt South 4frica fronrJUL!r Lv Pi!v!'

and acquiring nuclear r{eapons vhich endanger international peace and

South Afri c a

,. conderus rny nuclear collaboraLion by any SLaLe. corporario'r,
institution or individual with the racist r6gime vhich could frustrate the
objecLive o.t the O-r{'anization of African Unity to keeo Al--ica a nuclear-weapon.
free zone;

tr. nenands that South Africa subnit all its m:Lclear facilities for
I .. ^--+ i ^--ilJil r-+----..----.ational Atonic Energy Agency i

7. Appeals to all States to refrain from a.l1 co-operation with South Africa
in the nuclear lield so as not to enable the racist r6gine to acquire nuclear
weapons, and to dissuade corporations, institutlons and individuals trithin their
jurisdiction from any co-operation vith South Africa in this field;

B. Requests the Se cret ary-ceneral to render all necessary assistance to
the Oloanizar.ior of Afrinan lJnif i/ l-nl.,errlq +.ho realizcLion of its solonn
Declaration on the lenuclearizat ion of Africa:

9" Decides to irnrrrr,te.in tha n-^v.icional agenda of lts thiTty-fourth
Declaration on thesession the item

Denucleariz ation
ani , t la4 " ir^ ohaht ali 

^r of the
of Africa".


